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township trustees ,are only'.required to establish" township

high schools under certain conditions therein/set out.
'Section 28-2410, Bù:rns' 1933, sam.ebeingSection '1, Chap-

te:r192, Acts 1899, as amended, provides in'part:

"1;he schoql trust~es spall take charge of the edu-
catii:m~l.affairs of their. respective tqwnahips, towns
~ndcities~They shall, employ teachers, establish and
locate conveniently a suffcient nUniber or sCliools for
the education of children therein, and build, or other-
wise. provide, suitable houses, rnrniture,apparatus., and
other articles '"and educational appliances',ne¡;essar.y

for the thorough organization and effcient ninage-

ment' of said schools. * *, * Provided further, that
any trutee, instead of building a-sepwa-te gradd
hiflh school fOr his township, shan transfertlie pupi

of his township competb to' enter a graded high
sehool . to anothe schooL,oorporàtion: ** *."

From a consideration of the above authorities I am of the
opinion the boy , referred to in' your question,. under 'the facts
stated in your question, could be compelled to attend a city
high; school located within the township where "said boy
:resides.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION: Fee on increaseinconi-
mon stock.

JIOIl' Hng-h, w.., Abbett,Chaitman,
fu,blic" ~epr:ce,. Ç()mlli~si()n .of. Indi~na,

State,:Houae,
IndianapoHs, Indiana.

Dee.eniber 9,;1944.

Opnion No. 102

Dêåt Sir.

.ipaveyour ÌIlquiryo! November. 22nd ini:egard to merger
of the Indiana & Michigan Electric Company and the Indiana
General Service Company, which for convenience is referred
to. hereinafter as the Indiana General. The capital atr.ucture

of, Indiana General is as follows:
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Authorized

30,000 shares common stock;
50,000 shares 60/0 preferred stock.

Issued
30,000 ,shares ; common stock;
~4,347sharespreferred stock to, American Gas & Elec-

tric Go.;

15,364, shares preferred stock to private investors.

.In order to consummate the mêrg-er it is proposed that Indi-
~na Gel1eral filE) Articles of Acceptance under the 1929 General

CorporatiqaAct, which articles wil show their ~pital struc-
ture as 55,000 shares of common, stock. The retirement of
the preferred is to be achieved as follows: by redemption of
all, preTE)rred stock in hands of private investors; liyexchal1ge
with,4merican G-as& ,Electric Co. qt. tomJlon stqèk for ,,-pr(:-
ferred stock, which leaves a balance of 653 shares,.()f commoii
stock held by the Indiana General which wil be sold to the
American'Gas '&Eiéctric Company.'Thên to 'consummate
the merger American Gas wil exchange Jts common" stock in

Indiana General totaling" 55,000 shares for an equal number
of shares in Indiana & Michigan Electric Company. Your
inquiry is as follows :

"Wil yoa, please inform nie as' to whether the fee
provided for in Sec. 54-511, Burns', etc. 193;3, should

be charged upon the issuance of said 25,000 shares of
COnimon stock by Ind.-Gen., or upon any part thereof

i.e., the 653 shares, in addition to the 55,OpO,shares of

common stock of Ind.-Mich."

The Indiana General has urged upon the ,CoJlmission that
no fee should be charged, for the issuance of newc.ommon
stock totaling 25,000 shares for the following reasons:

"1. The issuance of the shares is not intended as

an independent financing operation. but solely as an

incident in the merger of Ind...Gen.into Ind.-Mich.
"2. In substance it is the same Mif .American Gas

& Electric Co. exchanged its 24,347 shares of pre-
ferredstock and 30,000 shares of common stock in
Ind.-Gen. for 54,347 sharesof Ind.-Mich. 'coÌnonstock
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and purchased 653 shares of common stock of Ind.-
Mich., giving it a total of 55,000 shares of common
stock of Ind.-Mich.

"3. Except for the 653 shares of Ind-Gen. pur-

chased, there wil be at no time prior to the merger,

more than 24,347 shares outstanding as representative
of the 24,347 of Iiid. Gen. preferred stock owned by
American Gas & Electric Co.

"4. The facts present a case within the reasoning

in the opinion of the Attorney General dated Aug. 4,
1944, which" was an opinion upon the question of
charging the same statutory fee and was written in
response to a request by Mr. Geo. N. Beamer, then
ChaiiInn of this Commission."

Section ß6 of Chapter 76 of the Acts of 1933 as amended
by Section 1 of Chapter 71 of the Acts of 1925 (54-511 Burns'
R. S.1933), reads asfollows:

"The commission shall charge every public utilty

and every municipality receiving permission from it to
issue any stOck, bonds, notes or other securities an
amount equal to twenty-five cents (25~) for each
hundred dollars of such stock, bonds, notes or other
securities, and the same shall be paid into the state
treasurY'before any such stock, bonds, notes or other
securities shall be issued. All money accruing from
such charges, so made by the commission, is hereby
appropriated to the commission for its use in defray-
ing its expenses until and including the thirtieth of
September, 1925, and thereafter shall be paid into the
general fund of the state: Provided, That as to common
stOck.of no par value,' the fee shall be two and one-
.halfcents (21h~) per share."

In an offcial opinion of August 14, 1944 from this offce
to the Hon.George N. Beamer, Chairman of the Public Serv-
ice Com.mission, the fees above provided were construed as
a fee ,to reimburse the Public, Service Commission for time
spent ,and expenses involved in the investigation and approval
of the new isaues of stock or of securities, rather than a
license..or privii~ge fee. Intl¡~t ,opinion it was said that in
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a' situation where '. the Securities and ExchangeCôrhrhission
regulations required aretiremEmt of preferred stok prior
to the, issuance, . of new preferred stock, notes issued by the
utility, for the purpose of retiring the old stock, which notes
were to be immediately replaced by new preferred stock,
would entail .only one fee because the issuanc(: of thenotef;
was merely, an incident of the refunding operati()n reqtiired
by a federal regulation, and in that ,case wheretlie,new pre-
ferred stock was essentially a " refunding, Proposition for old

preferred stock, a fee was reqiiired.
Under the proposed alteration of capital structure by the

Indiana General the utilty wil issue 25,000 shares of new
common stock. The issuance of the new stoc~ f~ii~ within t~e
language of i;e section above quoted and I am unable to see
any justification' either "for, ,the" e:xtensionof the. opinion of
August 14th or for the alteration of the statutory language
so as. to "exempt the proposed transaction from tlie fee re~
quirements.

The question' is not solved by saying. that thefinaiicial oper-

ation is an incident to the merger of 

' 

Indiana General and

Indiana ,& ,Michigan Electl'c, Co. ,.The accoml)lishmeIlt, of
that merg(:r requires the issi.arice of newstpck and th~t i~su,7

ancemust be approved by the OOmInssioIl, It 
Jlay 

be ,~s;"

surred that there ""il be no more ,shares pf the Indian~,' Gen~

eralQutstandil1gat any time than areoriginally aut~()riz~~

by the arti~les of Indiana General. It is inescapable,howeyer,
that permission is r.equ(:sted ,and, 'all.; investigation reqi.ir~~
and', the commission m~st as~ume the responsibilty 'of grant-
ing, authority to issue new common stock ,,,hich wasl1ey~r
authorized by the . original,; articies". of, ,Indiana ,'Generâl.
Under those circumstance~" it seems to me thë fee, must. be
charged. "This, is a, different type, ~f situation than "theorie
presented in the opinion of, August 14th. That opinion per-
tained to a duplication of 'fees. , .
, I am of the opinion, , therefore, that thE)" ~ndianaGener.a1
has incurred ,the' statutory fee, upon the 25,000, shares, of

common stock authorized by its Articles of Acceptance.
This opinion is limited to, ,the, exactsituati()n pr~sented an,d

to the statut,e above quoted.


